
THE HIBKETOFM WORM.

C UJUOS1 TIES OF THE AMEEI--

cas Exronrisa teade.
ENGLAND 81.TTI.1ED WITH ROAST BEEF

ASiD PLUMB rUI'MNU; IRELAND

WITH POTATOES; SCOTLAND WITH

AND GERMANY WITH

LAOER BEER.

From an article ouder tho above
caption, published in the New York
Time of tbe ICth inst., we make the
foilovricg ertracts :

In all American exports includ-iui- r

brcadrUutT-- i since the foundation
of the Republic three commodities
have prominent in amount
and value' cotton, tobacco, and
cteese, and of these cotton has been

sin?. Ytt will it be believed that in

1784 an American ehip which car-

ried 8 bags of cotton into Liverpool
was seized on the ground that fo
much cotton could not be the product
of the United' State ? In the fiscal

year 1 SCO, dariag which the largest
crop was raided acd the ffreatcfst

quantity exported, 1, "07,086,333
pounds" were eeot abroad, over
1,205,000,000 goinjr. to Great Britain.
Tobacco to the amount of ;"5,000

pounds were exported as early as
1C21. Since 17'.'0 we have sent
abroad 3,523.123 hogfheads, equal to
13,000,000,000 pounds. To trans-

port this vast product would, it is
estimated, require 1!,053 bhips, carry-

ing ;00 hogphends each, or a yearly
avemjre of 21G vcsbcIs of that capaci-

ty. Will somebody put that in his
pipe and smoke it? Last year,

to the cfScial report of the
Commissioner of Internal IleTcnue,
a preater quantity of manufactured
tobacco, and more cigars and cigar-

ettes, were removed directly from the
manufactories for exportation than
during any previous year of which
an account has been kept by the In-

ternal ltevenuc Office. The excess
in tobacco over tbe year preceding
was nearly 3,000,000 pounds. Of
the tola! amount, England takes ever
1,000,000 pounds; Australia comes
next, Germany next, and the United
Stutcs of Columbia next. There is
scarcely any ppot ia the civilized
world to which we do not export our
manufactured tobacco direct. In
Cermanr the clippings cr refuse of
tbe cigars made iu this country have
recently found a profitable market at
from 2 to 5 cpnts per pound. For-

merly these clippings were- - allowed
to accumulate in American ruanu-fictori-

for months, till some specu-

lator happened alone and took the
I at for a song. Now agents have
been cut through Canada to buy
up all they can find with a view to
shipping "it to Europe. Immense
quantities of American made cigars
have, within the past year, been sold
in England, where they arc eagerly
purchased as cheaper and more suit-

ed to the popular taste than any
cigar heretofore imported into that
country. One day in March last a
single shipmeni was made aggregat-
ing 141,000, and it i3 estimated that
tbe trade already returns at the rata
of $1,000,000 per year, equal to an
annual profit of $120,000. One 6rm
in this city has even staricd a fac-

tory exclusive for the making of
cigars for export to England. The
foreign demand for American ebcee.e

exhibits a growth unparalleled by
any farm product, except, perhaps,
cotton. As recently as 40 years ago
the exports amounted to but 411,333
pounds Last year they reached the
enormous aggregate of 107,3C4,C0C
pounds. If th'i was loaded on drays,
each carrying one ton and ocenpying
eight yards, the line would extend
24 Liiles, or a greater distance than
from Washington to New York. If
the shipment were regular during
every secular day in the year the
movement to tbe wnarves Jor sLip
mcnt would exceed 172 tons. The
quantity of milk used in ihe produc
tion of 107,000,000 poatiua ot cnee3e,
may be computed by those having
leisure ii.ad sufficient agricultural
knowledge. Nine-tenth- s of this vast
amount finds a market ia Great
Britain, which formerly stood

in the reputation cf her
dairv products. Our dairvmen have
Bucccedcd in imitating the si.e, gen
oral appearance, and even the flavor
of the English product so closely
that, being able to sea at a much

Jowcr price, they have actually beat-
en tho Englishmen on his own
ground. New York State, by the
way, deserves the major portion of
the credit for this triumph, over 70
per cent, of the cheeee manufactured
in this countrv being the product of
her factories. In Germany a demand
for American cheese has also sprung
op, but it La9 been too recent to per-

mit of the presentation of results ac-

complished.
On the subject of breadstuff there

is no need to enlarge, here. Every
child knows that this country has
been for some time tbe granary of
the world. Nor will the ordinary
newspaper readers require to be in-

formed that American lresh meat
and mutton, both slaughtered and on
be hoof, have within a comparative-

ly short time, to quote an English
newspaper, "deprived tho English
farmer of his last resource, his stal-
wart ox," and made the national
roast beef a common thing in many
a British household where it was a
rarity before. Oar refrigerator ton-ag- e

which was but 8,000 tons is 1870,
is now 28,000 tons. This covers
oyttera, builer, fruits, eggs, canned
goods, and a thousand and one other
perishable articles of food, the ex-

port trade in which is increasing
enormously from year to year. If
this thing keeps on it will not be long
btfore America is the butcher's shop
and grocery store, as well as the
grauary and manufactory, of the
world. What will be thought of tbe
United States shipping plum pudding
to England, potatoes to Irelaud oat-
meal to Scotland, toys to Nuremberg,
and lager beer to Germany ? Yet
ouch are the facts, and they are no
rrore astonishing than the now thrice-tol- d

tale of the regular and profitable
sale of American cotton goods in
Manchester and American cutlery
and hardware in Birmingham. The
business of making and canning
plum pudding for export is regularly
carried on at Dover, Pel , and else-
where. The trade is not a new one
and expor'a are regularly made to
England. A Philadelphia firm sells
larfj quantities of mince-me- at in tbe
same country. Steamer agents eay
that potatoes to Ireland are the com-
monest thing in tbe world, aud the
business of shipping them Las been
of long duration. On April 23 tbe
Fevonia took 1,100 bags of oat-mea- l

to Glasgow, from which it must not
be inferred that this by any means
an isolated instance, but the first one
tbe writer happened upon in bis
search (or an example. The export
trade ia toys, which amounted last
year to over $1,000,000, began some
five or six years ago through some
presents sent abroad. Now" nearly
every steamer carries large quantities.
Tbe principal articles of export are
the mechanical or "clock-work- " and
the steam toys, but there are also

large shipments of tin and wooden
toys, most of which class were for-

merly imported from England or
Germany. Wood is much cheaper
in America than in Europe, and;
machines work fatter than bands,
Very few mechanical toys are now
imported, and only the finer French
acd Austrian work for showpieces in
windows. American ingenuity has
also multiplied the varieties of me-

chanical toys, and the American
manufacturers of tie clock mechan-

ism have mot all overtures for the
purchase of the detached works by
European dealers by demanding
prices which are practically prohibi-

tory. Ia May last a firm of German
brewers sent a cask of American lager
beer toCcmtBitsmarck.end in doe tini
received a letter from him through
tho German Consul thanking them.
Since the reception ot the letter the
Crm bava received several orders
from German houses for samples of
lA.ror hnpr -- nri tl.n head cf tLe con
cern has sailed for Europe t3 make
arrangements for its regular export I

Tbe Encliahman has long had
American turkeys regularly at Christ-
mas, and he likes them. In January
last a famous Euglish bouse sent an
agent to this country with orders to
ship regularly every week 50 barrels
of tho finest quail, prniric hens,
grouse, woodcock, wild turkeys,
canvas-bac- ducks, acd other Ameri-
can game that he could procure.
The enerprise has proved a great
success. Buffalo and antelope meat,
venison and salmon are also among
the innumerable articles of food sent
from this country, not ouly to
England, but to nearly every
other civiiizsd nation.

It would be ucpardonable to close
this paragraph, complete as it neccs-sariall- y

is, without the mention of
the fact that a Boston company is
turning out 8,000 cans, equal to 21,-00- 0

pounds, of baked beans aud codfis-

h-balls daily, aad that it finds a large
demand for both specialties in Eng-
land, France, West-Indie- s and South
America.

Iloom is lacking to pursue the sub
ject to the extent t: deserves, but
there ere numerous other puiuts in
the American export trade that trust
be both covel and curious to the gen
et al reader. l::ke the item of cf-Gls- ,

for iastinca. Cefiias tud cas-

kets in tbe lale-- t styles have lung
been among the regular articles of
shipment abroad, and thry command
a large sale among the suljfcis of
the elft-t-e ruonarchs. A warehouse
containing 2,000 of American make
was recently opened in London.
Think of exporting hoop skirts at
this late date. Twenty-tw- o dJiiira'
worth went abroad last year. Ber-

lin has sent a large order for corsets
to Worcester, Massachusetts, and
another for American silk to Ilock- -

ville. Connecticut. Will any one
question the good taste cf German
ladies after that ? Essex, Massachu-
setts, exports steel pens to England.
An American firm have made a com
plete outfit of locks for the new Im
perial 1 est UUice in uremen, wtiere
tho American system of lock-boxe- s

has been introduced. Two cargoes
of American coal were recently sent
to Italy, and were sold readily at
$7 72 per ton, which covers cost aed
frieghtage and leaves a fair margin
of profit. Heretofore, over 200,000
tons of English coak per annum, at
$11 5S per ton havu been used in tbe
Mediterranean basin. A staple ar-tic-

of export to South America and
the West Indies is patent water clos-

ets. Another is American confec
tionery. Tea-nut-o- il from North
Carolina, sells well in Italy, and cotton--

seed-oil ban almost tuken the
place of olive-oi- l throughout Europe.
The export of this latter commodity
jumped from 2S1.000 gallons in 1S7G,

to l,7o0,000 gallons in 177- - Amer
ican jewelry goes everywhere, and
American watches have nearly if not
quite driven Swiss and English made
watches out of their own markets.
The British Government purchased
200 stem-winde- ia December for
the use'of conductors and engineers
on one of the State railroads in In-

dia, and in January an agent of tbe
Rotberham Watch Company, of
England, visited this country and or-

dered a number of sets of tbe tools
and machinery used here. A New-
ark, New Jersey, sash and blind
manufacturer filled a large order for
shipment to Turkey in June. A
Troy beli founder has recently fitted
out churches in Constantinople and
Bangkok. American manufacturers
are hard at work building locomo-
tive for Itus3ia and South America.
Our carriages, street cars, and vehi-

cles of all sorts are being sent ia ail
directions. Our petroleum lights the
world. Statuary and paintings are
regularly exported from this country
to Europe. Think cf it! Among
other important items of export are
books, scientific instruments, wines,
pianos, carpets, furniture, toilet soaps,
fine and coarso boots and shoes,
glassware, scales, stoves, leather,
writing itiks, slates, marbles, pins,
and tools and machinerv of "all kinds.
And tbe best of it is these things sell
on tbeir merits, and not on ac-

count of their cheapness. Bat the
list is unending. Those who are cu-

rious in the matter are invited to
tak" up the statistics where tbe
wrker leaves off.

Arornlc Katiug.

Arsenic-eatin- g has become one cf
tbe Gne arts cf tbe American metrop-
olis. Of course it is as destructive
as opium or alcohol in the long run,
but what does lovely women care if
ber appearance is momentarily en
hanced 7 The immediate effect is the
whitening cf the skin, but the after- -

ravages are deadly. A pbysician,
whose practice is largely with actress
es and tue fashionable class wno
thus invite death to tbeir toilet, de-

scribes the infallible signs of arscnic-eaiin- g

:
When tou sec a woman with a

swollen skin and puffy eyelids, plump
and with a milky whiteness of com-
plexion, yon may be sure you have a
case.

They think they are plump, but it
is a uciitious plumpness. Instead of
good adioose tissue filling out the
skin, lbere is only a watery secretion
They have brought about a dropsical
condition of the skin. And tbe first
most prominent place in which it be a
comes apparent is ia tbe eyelid?, first of

tbe lower then the upper.
Examine the skin and you will see

that the pores seem eularged and tbe
skin between them swollen and of un-

natural whiteness. And this is not
confined to the face alone you under-
stand. I speak of the face eim;,!y
because that yon can see. And when
you look for that transparent white
color on tbeir faces don't bo deceived
by a delicate tinge ot red. If the
brow and nose have that corpsy
white, the red on the cheeks is paint
And no woman who uses arsenic can
do without paint

.s nt! i ia u.eagoer.ucou iog auowp a .

lanuscape, saiu : l es, u smeiis iikc
a paintitig." The artist dropped tbe
certain.

Farm Life.

AND SENTIMEXTAL SIDES.

A writer in Scrilner for August
says:

Poets have sung the delights of the
farmer's life in strains so enchanting
that one mi?bt wonder wby all the
world has not forsaken every ether
pursuit and betaken itself to the tilling
cf the 6oil. Bat the farmer himself,
ia the unshaded hayEeld or plodding
in the clayey furrow at tbe tail or
bis plow," with a freeholder's right
sticking to each boot, or bending,
with aching back, between the corn-row- s,

or breasting the winter's storms
in the performance cf imperative
duties, looks at bis life from a dif-cre-

point of view. To Lim his life

appears as full of Mil and care and
evil chances as that of any other
toiler. And truo it is, the life of an
ordinary farmer is hard, with too
little to'softea it too much cf work,
too little of play. 15ut as truo is wnat
the pott eang so long ago: "Thrice
happy are tbe husbandmen if they
could but see tbeir blessing;'' for tbev
have independence, more than any
others who by the sweat of the brow
earn their bread, and the pure air of
hearcn to breathe, and the blessed
privilege of daily communion with na-

ture.
It is not ea?y for tbo farmer to ecc

any beauty ia his enemies the
meadows full of daisies, with which
be is forever fighting, or by which
be has been ignominiously conquered;
and encroaching ranks of golden
rods along tho borders of his fields,
and tbe bristling bayonetj cf those
Canadian invaders, tbo thistles.
How tov firmers, or other people
for that matter, see in the climbing
blushes cf the dawing day, or the
gorcecus paiatiag of its clcee, or in
perfect day itself, anything but the
foretelling of fair or foul weather,
or notice tbe ways of any untamed
bird or best, except that tbe crows
come to pull up the corn, tbe hawks
to catch the dickens and the foxes
to steal the lambs and turkeys!
However, the farmer generally does
feci a thrill of pleasure, w hen in the
Lzy sufiUtM cf a February on March
day he bears the caw cf the first carrion-

-seeking, hungry crow. "The
heart of winter is broke." Iu April,
when tho fields begin to shoot a sti-- pi

cii'n cf coming green and give fjrlh au
odor of spring, and tie dingy snow
bai.ks along the fences are daily
dwindling, he wtleumes the song
of the first bluebird, aud is gld to
Lear the robin ultcr his restless notes
from the boughs of the old apple tree;
and tte clear vcjee of the cewecme
meado w-- k sit ikes him m not
altogether unmusical ; and when he
hears tbe plaintivo cry of tho grase-plov-

he is sure spring has come,
acd then tbiuks of the small birds no
more till tLe Grot blasts cf returning
winter sweeps over the bare trees and
frozen fields, when ail at once, he be-

comes aware that the troubadours arc
gone, He sees that tbe brave little
chickadee remains faithful at his post,
and feels that his cheery note enlivens
a little the dreariness of winter, as
dees the reedy piping of the nuthatch
and the voice of the dowry, fuller of
music, and tbo discordant notes of
the blue-jay- , who clad in a bit cf sum
mer sky, loudly proclaims his pres-
ence ; but tho singers are gone and he
misses them.

Color HllndntN.

In oruor to explain tne curious
phcuomcnon cf color blindness, Prof,
llclniholz assumes that tbe eye pos-

sesses three kinds cf nerve elements,
which, excited separately, cause the
sensations of red, green or violet,
these colors thereforo being tbo sub
jective fundamental ones ; and tbe
colors of the spectrum, as well as
compound colors, would accordingly
have the property of exciting simul-
taneously, but in varying proportions,
each one of these specific energies
red, for instance, only feebly affecting
tbe violet and green elements, but
strongly agitating the red ones, as is
easily understood by those acquaint-
ed with the experiments made in this
direction.

It would appear trom the theory
cited, that no natural color, however
it may be. and even though it were
one of the colors of the spectrum,
which are the purest known, would
create a truly simple sensation the
colors seen alwavs comprise red,
green or violet, although the true
color may contain only one or two of
them, showing color blindness to be
caused by the absence of one or two
of these energies. In suggesting a
modification of this theory, Professor
llclniholz thinks it is possible that,
with those who are color blind, tho
red elemental nerves are not entirely
paralyzed, but that green and violet
simply predominate.

If this supposition were correct, it
would follow that, ia placing between
the eve of one color blind and tbe
light a transparent substance colored
red, it would be possible to establish
the equilibrium, because by such
means a part of the green and violet
ravs is extinguished.

The substance first used in this
test w as fucbsine, and the experiments
were made with si'k ribbons, chosen

y a ii?rson w ho was color blind. It
was uotably a bright red which he
could not distinguish rrom a certain
brown, and a violet which made upon
bim tbe same impression a3 blue.
Tbe result in all cases subjected to
this experiment showed a remarkable
effect produced by the interposition
of tbe fucbsiue prism in preventing
colors from confounded.

the Ainrrlrmn fluff at Pa-rif- t.

C. C. F. of the Baltimore Ameri-
can writes:

Jn every part of the city, whether
we looked to tbe right or to the ltfr,
the American flar was vUible. If
there was a cluster of the flg of na
tions the American always bad its
position by the flag ci France. This
bas heretofore been the case at tbe
hotels as a matter if burii ess, but
to-da-y they were too profute aud too
abundant not to notica ihere was a
feeling cf sentimeot involved ia the
display. With tbe exception of a few
English flairs at the hotels, America
was the only nation tbus honored.
They were displayed from private
dwellings in great numbers, and for

week past all tbe stores for tbe sale
flags exhibited large stocks of "tbe

6tars and stripes."
Passing to the out skirts of the city

we found them equally numerous, for
the bumble dwellings of the working
classes and carriages with tbe trip-colo- r

on one side and the American
flag on the other were quite numer-
ous. There was also a few Swiss
flags visible in some sections of tbe
city, but the American ag was ev-er- y

where. In those portions of the
city where nearly every window in
the tall houses was the outlook of a
separate family, the American flag
was side by side, with tho French,
and many of the men bad miniature
Hags of tbe two rationalities stuck

Ut
The only suits tbat last longer than

you want them are lawsuits.

The Chicago Tribune, in a recent
issue, sari :

Seldom has the electric fluid done
a more curious thing than on jester-da- v

morning at 3 o'clock, at the resi-
dence of Mr. II. I. Guild. Mr. Guild
and bis wife were occupying a bed-

room ia the second story, and Lottie,
a bright faced child cf i years of age,
with golden curls, occupied a double
cot on the first floor, in company with
her grandmother, Mrs. J. J. Ames,
aged about 50 years.

This cot was placed under the
opening cf the main flue of the chim-
ney. The Grst recollection that Mr.
Guild bed of tbe situation was that
he was on tbe floor cf tho bedroom
with his wife clinging to him and
screaming.

He turned on the light, and at
Grst glance discovered that the patch-- i
es of plastering ia the ceiling of his
room and ia the rooms adjoining were
hanging over his head, and tbe lath- -

mg protrudinif. lbeshinries in the
viciony of the chimney were torn
op.

lie then concluded that Iightniog
had done the work. The next thought
was tbe grandmother and bis daugh
ter, Lottie, below.

Upon arriving in tbeir room, the
little innocent, her face, head aud
curls, and bands black with tbe soot
of the flue, commenced to clap her
hands at the appearance cf the grand-
mother, who was also blackened with
the soot. Upon examination, Mrs.
Ames was found to ba in an insensi-
ble condition and a doctor was sum-
moned. He applied remedies.

Tbe child told the story of bow the
Gre came down tbe chimney and
knocked herself and "grandma" from
tbe cot to the floor. The child was
then subjected to a severe bath, and
then was discovered the most remark-
able feature of the whole affair. The
profusion of curls, which were of un-

usual length, reachinsr almost to the
child's waist, and which bad beei of
a bright golden hue. were of a blue-blac- k

or inky color from the roots to
the tip. A closer examination reveal-
ed the still further singular fact that
the scalp of the head was also color-
ed, indelibly it seemed, the same as
tho hair.

Up to C o'clock on yesterday aftor-noo- u,

after a lapse of fifteen hours,
aid after repeated washiogs with
ammonia acd other solutions, every
hair remaiocd tbe same shade as
w hen the change was Grst noticed,
aud so was it with tbe scalp of the
head.

The physicians 6aid that the
chaoe might have been

the result o( electricity, but beyond
this he did not venture an explana-
tion, lie had heard of one or two
instances like it. The vitality of the
hair did not seem to be destroyed,
for it was still as soft as silken skeins.
The child seemed as lively as a crick-
et, and rather pleased than otherwise
with tbe sudden transformation from
a blonde to a brunette without any
cost

Fljlnif l'ih.
The mechanism of the movements

of tbe flying-Gs- through tbe air has
been described with much detail by
Professor Mocbius, of Kiel, who con
eludes, from the observations of those
who have published on the subject
and his own, tbat tbe flying-fis- h dart
from the water with rreat speed with
out reference to the course of the
wind and waves. Tbey make no
regular flj iog motions with tbeir
pectoral and ventral fins, but spread
them out quietly, though very rapid
vibrations can be seen ia tbe out
stretched pectoral fias. Tbe hinder
part of tbe body, w hile the fish moves
in the air, hangs somewhat lower
than the forepart of the body. Tbey
usually fly firtber against tbo wiud
than with it, or if tbeir track aud the
direction of the wind form an angle.
Most fjying-fid- h which lly against or
wnb the wind continue ia their whole
course of flight ia the same direction
in which they camo out of tbe water.
Winds which blow from one side on
to tbe original track of the fish bend
tbeir course inward. All 6sh wbicb
are at a distance from tbe vessol bo
ver in their whole course in tbe air
near tbe surface of tbe water. If in
strong winds they fly against tne
course ot tbe waves, then tbey uy a
little higher; sometimes tbey cut
with tbe tail into tbe crest of the
same. Only such flying-fis- rise to a
considerable height (at the highest,
by chance, five meters above the sur
face of tbe sea) wboso course in the
air becomes obstructed by a vessel.
In the daytime flying-Gs- h seldom fall
on tbe deck of tbe ship, but mostly
in the night; never ia a calm, but
only when the wind blows. For the
most part they fall on ships which do
not rise higher than two or three
yards abovo tbe water, when they
are sailing on the wind, or with half
wind, and are makiog a good course.
Flying-Gs- h never come on board from
the e side, but only oi tbe wiud
ward side, liefore vesft-l- wbicb
ices between tbeir swimming schools
tbe Gi-- b fly iuto tbe air as before

fi&b or cetaceans.

laoltpfia ia w Yark.

The New York H'orW says 'bit
amccg the patients in Charity Hos-
pital, on Dlackwell's Island, are two
lepers. One of them is too sore to
move save w j.ea it is positively ne-

cessary. Tbe other, although much
further advanced ia the disease, and
almost sure to waste away within an-

other year, is at present as lively as
a cricket, although loathed by the
other patients. These are tbe first
lepers ever admitted to tbis hospital,
and tb-- y have been tbere only a
short time.

One of them, Abraham Brown, is
a New Yorker by birth, and is 51
years old.

1 he other, bnulto Irenil, is a na-
tive of Santiago de Cub and only
19 years old. Trend bas been afflict-

ed about five years, and is now
thought to be in the last stages 1 1

tbe disease, having occasional fevers.
Brown bas tbe disease io a more
acute form, and although it is less
than two years since be first entered
the Baltimore City Hospital, the dis-

ease has si invaded bis whole body
tbat be presents a frightful appear
ance.

His hands and feet ate almost black
and covered with ulcers. His Rogers
are enlarge d to nearly three limes
their former size, so tbat the ends
stand apart like the claws of a fowl.
His nails bave (alien out Ilia face
ia not so badly swollen but bis feat-

ures have an expression of despair
tbat makes it painful to look at bim.
Nearly all his beard has fallen off,
tbe bair of his bead is tbin, dry and
lustreless, and bis eyebrows are per.
fectly bare, around the iris of each
eye is an indistinct light yellow ring
about tbe twelttb of an inch in width,
and tbe peculiar loonine appearance
always noticeable ia lepers fs well
marked. Brown brought bis leprosy
from Cuba, w hither le went in 1S55
remaining there about 9 years.

! M Wrklaa-MM- i t
We always bad an idea that we

knew something about hard work
and what constituted a workingman,
but of late aline seems to have been
drawn between people who have
something and those who have not
The Democratic papers are quite
fulsome ia their flatteries of the la-

borer and claim that their party has
a natural attraction for them, but on
what ground 1 They cannot point
out a single great act wbich was in-

tended solely to benefit that class as
the records will prove.

They refused to pass the home-
stead law whsa they had lbs whole
government in their hands.

They went to war to prepetuate
slavery.

They held that slavery was the
normal condidtion of tbe laborer.

They enacted that all does to the
G overnmet should be naid in coin.
the Government employees should be
paid in a superior currency, leaving
only depreciated State currency for
tbe laborer.

Tbey opposed the creation of a
viovernnient currency tor ail tho peo-
ple, and when issued by the Republic-
ans pronounced it unconstitutional.

Since their accession to power,
under a false plea cf economy, they
have refused appropriations of tbe
people's money for needed improve-
ments, tbus depressing labor in a
time of general distress while tbey
squandered thousands ia profitless
investigations.

They have repeatedly attempted
tbe reduction of tbe traiff, that Amer-
ican labor might be reduced to
compctiton with the half-pai- labor
of foreign countries.

They have embarrassed and
retarded tbe public buiness by unwise
reductions of the clerical and laboring
forces in all the departments.

Tbey have attempted the reduction
of the army below tbe actual neces
sities of the country for the protection
of (he frontier stt'.lements,and with the
view of throwing upon an overbur
dened market an additional supply of
unemployed Iabores.

I nese are the Licm that O'lb-- , t
bevMihiulbe Knowledge ot every
man who reads, and cannot be con-
troverted. Horrors were mdj in
largo land grtits to raiL-oi- d, yet
when we !o k at the stupendous work
accomplished works which have
bentfi'ed the great West ti' the
amount of of hundreds of millions and
opened Lighwavs wLicb under pres
ent democratic logic would still be in
abeyance, it is a question whether it
was money misspent. Every maimed
soldier, every widow and orphan.
owes to the Republican party all
they are receiving as a solace for
tbeir losses. All tbe benefits arising
from our increasing exports, are due
to that party, tor it cannot be con.
ccaled that the democracy, asaparlij,
is in favcr of free trade, and if its
leaders could make a quarter of a
cent a pound by purchasing foreign
iron or steal and the material made
therefrom, as well a? other manu
facturs, tbey would purchase from
the foreign laborer in preference to
our own.

It is also a notable fact that while
in counties which are close the demo
eratic papers discourage tbe Nation
als or unlimited greenback advocates,
in Kcpub. leans counties they gener
ously encourage tbera to go on and
organize. ' Here, for instance, tbe
Democrat is very much afraid tbat
Mr. Dunn will get up a ticket not
exclusively democratic, and tries bard
to caiole tbe workingmen to stick to
tbe tree trade democracy, as b or
100 votes in this county tell largely
on one side or tbe other; and yet
with singular inconsistency tbat paper
denounces Mr. Killian. Now Sam
is undoubtedly a bard working young
man of good habits, and we cannot
see with what grace the Democrat
can scout him. tor our part we
have a decided objection to bim on
more tangible ground, and tbat is Lis
vote in favor of tbe circus bill-boar-

which disfigures and disgraces tbe
school yard, and which, if be does
not redeem before the electiou ought
to make fifty votes against bim.

Calrhlaa; Wild llaraoa.

The following is an xtract from
the letter of a Ktnsas correspond
ent:

Before dismissing the subject of
live stock in tbe Arkansas valley,
should have mentioned tho wild hor-

ses. It is a well-know- n fact that,
from time immemorial, herds of wild
hones have roamed over the plains ol
Southwestern Kansas. Tbeir origin
no man knowetb. It may date back
to tbe early Spanish conquest of the
country. It has been exceedingly
difficult to capture them the method
pursued having been to run down and
lasso tbem with fleet horses. Latter
ly, however, it is found that tbey can
be captured in herds.

Tbe method is to get up an outfit
or a team in a wagon
carrying provisions and cmup sup
plies, sou three or lour riling ponies
and as many men. Wheu herd is
found, tbey arc kept moving, bo effort
being made to drive tbem iu any di
rection. Tbe team and ponies are
not driven faster than a walk, and
every oppoitunity is embraced of cut-
ting across to save distance. Tbe
wild hordes are kept ia motion till
dark beiug given no opportunity to
graze during the day. At night tbey
are too tired to graze and will lie
down. Tbe pursuers camp, fvtd tbeir
horses with jrrain iLIb ibcy oirrv
with them, and are up by daylight.
bave breakfast and start again. Tbis
is kept up day after day.

hvcry day takes some of tbe scare
and wild out ot tbem; they become
accustomed to tbe sight of men on
horseback and the team, find tbey are
not goiug to be hurt bv tbem, "and,
tired and leg weary with constant
travel and little feed, ia from eubtto
tea days will allow the men to ride
in among tbem and drive tbem in any
dirtction. Tbey are then headed for
the ranche, and are qutto tamed by
ibe time thev get in, sawiwosuub
herds tbat had Just been broiibt io,
one uf about seventy ia number and
tbe other of 250. Tbev are uf tbe'
pony order, such aa are used iu tbe
cattle busiaefg, make good riding p
uies, and when thoroughly broken,
good teams for light dnriu-- r iu that
country. Tbey sell, wbeo broken t
ride, at $15 to $25 per bead, tod
wbeo broken to drive at from $R0 to
$75 per tpan.

Km4 and Water fr I'm (lacrn.

We bave juat read an article
the striking of cutting

in sand and water more generally, aud
the writer think? it to he more prof-
itable than ia supposed. We believe
all our profeional gardoers uuder- -
etand tbid wav of propagation, aud,
like in too maoy car-en-

, mar bave
dropped a good old plan for an indil-fere-

new one. We don't say tbey
bave done so here in the sand and
water method, whatever may be tbe
tact. Tbe writer adds, "I have ex-
perimented somewhat largely with
both hardy and tender plants acd la

shrub, and have had fair success,
though being quite beaten with some
wuBuuam canes, i piace my pot or
pan or cuttings in the full sun in a
green-hoas- e, and water sufficiently
to keep from flagging. I have found
that too much water is as bad as too
little ; the rule seems to be to give
enough to keep tbem fresn and no
more." Ia connection sjmewhat
with this subject, wo wish to mention
tbat a number of years ago, when the
gardner we had did not understand
flowers, we personally undertook to
propagate roses. A smali, cold bed,
ooxed op and covered with a sash,
was used, tbe soil was a rich loam
(no sand), the new wood was cut
into three-inc- h pieces, w ithout refer
ence to joints, stuck two and
inches apart, and the result was in-

variably a good, strong, heaLhyplbnt
in every three cuttings. These were
transplanted ia the spring direct'y
into pots. Most of them fbwered
the first season. By ibis means w e
raised from sixty to sevtnty five pots
a year, one-ha- lf of which were dis-
tributed among those who admired
flowers, and a Gae rose particular!
Since adopting sand, and a box in
the green-bous- our success even in
number, with all "professional" care,
or ia bealtbfulnesB ot plant, has not
been as satisfactory. Pcrhapj we
have not hit opoa the exac. method ;
but such is tbe fact.

Eqaal la tbe Oreaolaa

Wheu Lord Liverpool wasfjrminff
his MiliistrV ia 1822 hd thought if

'. '"""S"!;absolutely necessary to have Canning
at tbe Foreign Office, although aware
mat the appointment wuuld be ob
noxious to George IV. The Duke of
Wellington undertook the unpleasant
task of communicating Lord Liver-
pool's determination, and went to
Brighton for that purpose. As soon
as the King knew wh!, was wanted
of him, be broke out :

"Arthur, ii u iuiuossibiel I aul
oa my honor as a gentleman, that ho
should never be oue of mv ministers
again. I am sure yoU will ngreoj
with mo tha: 1 cauuoi do wbai I said j

uu m uoaur a a geuiitman I would
not do."

Another man would have beea
bill the groat s.ildier, always

equal lo an emcrgeucy, repiu d :

"IVd ju me sir, but, yuur in j.:s'.y
is not a goaiK maa."

The bjlit amnion startled 'he
Kia', bui the I)uk,! of Wuiiiugton
went on :

, "Your iujetty u loi u gentleman,
but the Sjvereiifa of Eolaud ith
duties to your people far above anv
uyourr-eli- , and the-- e duties render
it iuiperaiivo that you tbuuld em-
ploy the abilities of Mr. Cauning."

"Well, Arthur," siij tha Kin.
drawing a long breath, "If I must, I
must."

Although he did not l.ke being
told be was no gentleman, George IV
bad once at least, while U?gent, for-
gotten be was one. Tbat was when
he flung a glass of wine ia Col. Ham-lya- 's

face, with :
Uamlyn, you are a blackguarJ 1"

The insulted officer could not re-
turn tbe compliment without commit- -

DuuieiuiDg into treason; it was
out of the question to challenge the
I nncc, while to let the insult pass
uDDouceu was equally impossible.
tbe colonel filled bis glass and threw
the contents in tbe f.ce of bis neigh
bor, saying:

,a, II - 1 llfins ivoyai uigoness s toast; pass
ii on :

Hauilyo," cried the P.egent,
"you're a capital fello ! here's voor
health 1"

And they were fast friends from
that evening.

Sbinsle Your Own IImw.
Seeoe bar-roo- ; time midnight.
Hite: I wiah that mau would go

Dome, it De n got one to go to."
L'tn Jlord : "Silence, bel call for

eonietbing ; be a t jking the shingles
off his own ht u, and putting tbem
on ours."

Uy tbid time Jjoios bgan to come
to bis rigbt senses, stretched birn-;el- f

aa if be had just awoke, and said: "I
believe 1 will go."

"Don'i be io a hurry, J.:ih-,- " said
the landlord.

"Ob, yes, I must g",' sii 1 Jjiuea,
as be started.

After an ab.sence of somo timo tbe
landlord met and ace wle.l hin wi.h :

"Hello, Jim, wby aiu voj bjja
down to see us ?"

"Why, I had taken eo niiuy shin
gles off my own bouse that it begins
to leak, eo I thought it time to stop
tbe leak; and so I have done it,"
said James.

Place men Carpenters.

Tbe sua's rise Perspiration.

A loaa haad Tbe mqaey Iec- -
derV.

Au intellectual pauper b m uiipfur- -

ed ia Boston, who ciu Ih g i i ton dif-
ferent languages.

A puiixter challenged a nick man's
vute ut a ci:v ehciion oa the jrrjuud
thai be was an vi:rr.

We k.iuw a wman so criss-eve- d

that Lea rLe weeps tuars from her
tit ibey UH uu ber rihi

Phi is paper Men will give enor
mous gilts to womtn thev wouldn't
take as a gilt.

Tweed ynys he never was drunk
and never : wbert an
old toper hays, "No w.mder he is no
id j mi I

A St. Lou's paper is discussing ihe
q'lesthiD, "Ilces it burt a man to ,
hang bim?' Ofe.-u- s it d .; it
rum-- l.im.

If a friend p iuts a run nt vu.
koi-.-- k bim down. It will be time
enough afterwards to find out whether
t is loaded or Bot. 1

t

Haute used to wear along robe that
trailed nn ihe ground, but he never
k:cked tr, grabbed at it, rrhtld it up

Courier-Journa- l,

A parlt r ikating rlt,k was inaugu-
rated In a neighboring town tbe other
night, and "heads up'' was tbe ex-

ception, not tbe role.

We love to lie beneath the shade
alland qinlT the cooling lemonade, and

alxo leel tbe cheerful ant'crawl slowly
up our summer pants. 1

I
Tbe boy wbo has turned the grind-ston- a

or a lanning-mil- l all day dosen't
go much on the adage that "One
good turn deserves another.

Some vile old traduet r mvs that
for the period tf a month before mar Uu..

riage; and a month afier death, men
regard their wives as angels.

A Dead wood paper mentions tbe
sbootiDg Cbrif. Ilcffjjan, a saloon-
keeper of tbat city, saying he "was
shot twice in tbe abdomen, and once

tbo barber-Bho- p adjacent."

SHIl
ottainr1 fur nr.g fm pnrrmnt
marks nmt tvfr? t'trratnt Ji'jnmmt, Intrtfrmcr, Atpr:tU, Fitt f.ir lu fritfwmi, end
ailciMttarivinpvuJ r it? WtKi l.atrtjtrrmpt-J- y

ntr-mr- , Ir.rrnHrws tkmt Laec brem
th Pafmt Of--

e nrry stitl. in

prMutfl I9 u. Jiiiwj ui,itc th'. r. S. Patent
Drjmrfment, ftnH tngnm i Putfnt businss

tte ciu ewr ciojsr trnvha, and
PaUntt mcrt promjr, ax-- l tcit ! claim tr,r Cf ir?" .TV T'1"r T fr- -l II fl TTfTH.

j .if? If'inf ; tne

Werrfrr in, Wnsklmttm, to Hm. TtmnsierCentral If. M. AVjr. ft-- F. ). row. The f;ermn
P'ttrnt trnd to 8nuitnrtniin tyrr2: epcinll?t mr client in every
Stale in thcjhtin nn l in "Vftfffft. A'l 'rtss

HEALTH ASD HAPPINESS.
He.iltbanl Flappmesa ro prtl"s Wraith to
tnelr pose.sor9. and vet they are within tia
reach of evtry oa who will B4

WRIGHT'S LITER PIIXS.
The only sure CURE for Tonll Uror. lKrocTwla.
H"alach, Soar S:oniK'h. 1. 1i.tlitjr
Nauea. ami all Kilinu comnlainti n.l HI0...I
ii.'nlcra. Xatn Kenuina uul.is inl "Win.
Wrixlit, PhiU." Ii oar druirnist will not sou.
Ilywnili,Rtr,-ooboxtolirrtck- , Holler
Co., TO N. V.h St. la!la.

ie!. 0

PHILADELPHIA COFfEI.
iWth,t" recently mto itrt Imprormtcnt to
(lliencaolKauia(ioiree,uiiwf oIrto tha tr.uo the

FINEST ROASTED COFFEE
ever jmt up In Packsices. We iruanntee every

package bmn.tcil
"MY CHOICE" r DON PEDRO'S CHOICE.'
to 1 not hint- - hut Ann "tccte.l IJoffee. OSae, 1 m

pnl-.-- I rum RI" by curselvi:.

Janney & Andrews,
WH0LS3AL

Gusts & Proina Counlsslsi Earns
?wl 1J1 an.l va Market Street,

May 20 PHILADELPHIA.

Tho Rrrnt KMiMifHUNT'S Aledirltia is not a dcvcompound j It BM beo
tiie public 4ywa

and usc. ty all rlaawo.
Ill T KI1MIIIV
hMsaved tram llntr.'rtnir

REMEDY disease and deaiU hun-
dred wbt bava been
oiven nn h Uh , .

to die. Ill NT' KF..HF.HY rarr all 1(1
eaara or tho Kldneya, llladdrr. and I rinarvOrgan Ilropay, Uravrl, ibrteneontl nrnro ana Ketrntlnn or Trine.II M !4 KKTV.IIVnmunuFMalMm i.rM,nappetite, brace uo the raffm. and renewedlathe result. I ll'KT'K KKUKItY fnrca PalaIn tbi Slide. Hark, or Loin. Uenerml Debi- t-

Kemnlo iiee., Ilinurbed Mern, Loof Appetite. Hrlnhi'a DiM-sa- n of the Kid.neraandall rmlaint of the rrina-tienii-al

Irian. HI KTV K KJIFDY htM and roecu a wan t never but ore forolKhedtotha
yui'iin, ana me mmoire r, iianee mar oe p aredtn It,
.!'. TS BEMKDV in prepared IV

One (rial Kill mi.winee )na
biiad fur pampUct

TW. 17. riJiUKit IREIED
AUSf 7

"lr ESTEK.N FKNN'A. ITLASSH.'AL, AND
IV SCIENTIFIC! INSTITUTE.
The. lr.8tltn.ro preirea Student k r College.

Business, FrDleMlimal SchooU, H.vme Ul, an
leaching. Location elcvat&d. henithful. eav
areeiii, ain! i.ieturefc.uo, Cotv.ro ia.linir an extenslT
view uf (Jhd4tnut KiilK. Full eory-- of Instruc
tor, rive couro8 ol titailjr. Oik d to tth exea.
ki;.ene8 moderate. New huiluing ibr
Open write in cae h room.

A iiiresa the J'rlneltnl,
JONATHAN JONES. A. M.,

Der . MU Fieasant, Pa

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Jvuuteof Catherine Phllllpr..!, late ol Milfvnt Tp.(

leiC;i8fMl.
IjOttrs of adininffltmtion on th Nre tate

having heen peranteU to the anltrtitrnc. notice is
bvreliy iflvto totUo. indebted to it t tnuke imme-
diate ityimat,and thiuw hnrintr rluinif 'nint it
to prescut them duly authenticated tor setUment
on Saturday, Sep. 7, 17. mt the Lite retidvnee
offttid det;i9tfd, wheu and wt)uro tio will attend
tor thy purpose.

W. CI KI.KY,
July 31 Administrator.

pUBLIC SALE.
la porsann of an order irrnntcd hj th Court

tt Common IMeas Si inorcut nuinf y the
A!"?ince of Valentine J. Milkr. will utter

lor ?al n lit premises, on tract No. 1, In
towoidiip, on

Saturday, Awjttst 2, ISIS,
a,t 1 o'clock P. M., the following it-i- l ctatr, vii :

No. I. Houti farm ontitalnni Kl acre mre or
lefc, situate in tiucmnhoning Xwp., fj"inini
lan.lz ol W. 11. Miller, Saninei J. .Miller. H iitt
Shatter and other, with Swiss lwra. dwell inn
nouae ami otherouthaiMinv therein erected. tt:io
on1 hard of fruit trees, with 6J acres in meadow, I tit
arrc clear and in good state ol cultivation.

No. 2. A a farm known kirnwn as the Wilt
farm, oituir.in Til acrv?. adjoining Jaob S.
.uiiier, narry naivi aui others, in uuomahon- -

Inif tw:ihip. of which lot) acres are , '4 acres
in tiica'iow. with huMam Darn thereon erected.

No. 3. Al. a fa no known as tlieSpenzlerfartn,
in Uueroatn-nlni- township, containing acres,
a't j iifiinic un of rranklio Baruhart, Jacob S.
Mtilcraitd others, of which 10J acres are clear.
'2 acres in incadow, with bouse and barn thereon
created.

No. 4. A1oa fnnn known as t!w Smith farm. "In
Sotuerst-- township, containing ! s aljidnins;
lan.lfloill-n- in Shatter. Franklin Baruhart an 1

others, with dwelling houe, stable and f iber
huildlnirs thereon erected ; vj acres ara clear and
10 acres In meadow.

No. fi. Also a tract of land taken from the
Kphraltn Shaffer farm In Somerset town? hi p.
omtrtininir 42 acres, adjoining lands ot Jimiah
Good, Hurry Shafler and the Witt farm, all ot
which is clear and understood stale of cultivation

These lanns are within one mile of the Cheese
Ffitriesof Save, Burrell at Co.

TKKMS. One-thir- d In h:ind, nn confirmation
ot uale. d in six months and In
one year from day of sale, with interest on deterred
pavments from day of sale.

i ue Asiunee win kitc nitntionai lniormattjn
to persons dctiriEg to purchase.

W . ti. .M ILOibK.
July 24 Stoystown, Pa.

VTBLIC SALE.
i'urraant tonncnlernf tho Onih-wf- i t'onrt ol

Sumereut (.Jo., lJa., tliere will ho at puhlir
sale, on the prcini&L'j, in yritJvnturt;, lu Hid
county, on

Sa!urda, August 21, ISJ3,
tho Collovintc dc'vri!.! real estate, viz :

N'. 1. A lot or piece ol eroond -- l;u itc in the
town ol Freiilensihurie. Somerset I '., I . buitnil- -

on the nor! h hy !nl of S:inal S. Snyder, on the
eftfu iwuiii nn-- wc iy i,ui,lte rmi'is. contutulnn
alont W Krt'hri: the improvcraen:) are s one
antln h:ilt tory tlwc!!in Inn:!, ihi. wootl-hout-

mi l other huLlili,m i l,ta tho ol
I Wlr. tlee'.i.
i A l;t ,He1e l lmiirve, l;ind lu't'dnini-

the I.uilurjo t 'horeh lot In taM tuwa of Fried- -

itnr. Kb,iit 1 Heist.
No. 8. I,,'.t No. II ant Vila tid W.'.trrn

ol ii l town of Frtc leaj'ju-- g e mi itniitz mi "

acre.
No. I A trictofwo...lin,l

of Frlnlmstnirir, ftclvlnliia: Uin.lj ol in. A. Hjirn- -
n:in, rreiieti.n!uuu ard othe.g. e .n.;.ir,ln.T
acre

S .le to il .t3 tll.-ea- t I u l.ick P. 11. r.f ,i I dar.
a fcK.MS Ten u.rriit. i,n d:,r or

thlrtol (Httiurenn th" lr .,. Ai.-i- l H:-- on
onthcli of April tiat-a-- ; t'. ir'. .nihe In ofApril is; I.

(). P. SilAVKR.
July 31 A.lui of (J.itirkl . Walker. dcl.

EOAL XOTICK.

To M:in.h Tnnehill. Sinh
lliz:lieth. inlcrmirrieil with William lutw. Jn.
eh I ;il.netnl. nil of Soin.rrioit Co.. I'll.: jInf- -

Ififcret .I., Iliirrlet, Minerva. Jati)fanl t.'lvlimn-line- ,

ehltilren of Aloheus T:nnehlll. le.-.- . reiM.
inic In KoHjvilie, Sule of Iowa. Win. riiiinehU!
rt!iiiiii4 iu the Muieol lMhrl. hhJ I'utherine
lleverair. rMln In the Slale of .M jrvhin. .

Yor4 herehy noting I Io U,e4r at .iiOr,hftnn
oun io m nei'i ni .timT.., on .I'tHiiiy ediii

day ol Aujsu-'- t 1S7H. to 4ccet or reiUM: ihe rlentile, I Ji.sinh Tannehlll. ilee M. l the .M.nil-K-i- l
pri.-e- , or show cnue why the tame bou!ti not. he
aoin.

SherltTnOm-- e, ( OB). W. I IK.
July 15, 1S7S. Sherllf.

Doyou want to make some money?
II (o here Is your rhanve. Oni-ieu-n- t Agenu
.lie or rentaie want toM-ntn- e Hlarj Nel.o.
he m.tpt (oovenient ArtK'fe d.r lN.nie-tl- e use. tor

ne paniooe ,uinnl erer Inveuteil. it ,.
tint. weKh. nieanure? nn'l mixea. Al lor train- -

in; rruit. wafiiiiiic itic.eete.
vrr i o u rttn-ni- - arc now eTiif:!-;?.- in lellinr

invm iu tne we", territory enaeriy lagen where- -
cver onere.i, iki api'iyeari). for panlt-nlart- i

JU. Will I '.
Ocn. AjjL West Tenna, I'lllobarsh, Pa.

wtLHIl i,l
tl.i,i plaee has a lot 01 hi.
eelehrate.1 Horse Kaket
f r ale heller than ever

n,l cheap. Any one whu
.u:u (.ne at unit, woul I

ilo well to semi him a
liostal earl i in me

way let him know In enter to make sure ol vettln.
one, as he in his round of sellir.-- j uii-!i- : uwt nui

who want rukefl.
May A)

TTcan money wake faster at work for us than a
1 .'tnythtntr cine. Capital not m'Uire'l ; we wil

start you. iVi per day at home uiaile hy the
I imlustrioas. M ten women, hovs ami trlrls want.

eU everywhere to work for ua. ' Now i4 th.
time. Ikistly ontlit sn.l terms free. AAlreas
Tki-- a t,i.. Ausi.it.-l-, llaluo.

Marco n
business yon can enica ire In. i tn JO per

T (lay maile hy any worker of either sen
rixht In their own lotuiliiic. Particulars
ami sample, wortn an iree. improve your

S).ire time at tt.is btuinesa. Ailtlrcss Srisaoa
fort larel Maine.
March 27

week in your own town. 4 (hitttt free.
Norlk. Kcatler, tr you waut a husiues
at which nentons .fellher sex can make
treat par all the time ther work, write lor

ptirtlrulan to 11. HiLLUTT st ft), Portland
MaltMi.

March 17

al MMm F'abK jtnolutolj h --Mlirf

OPIUM far )m, Cki,

J, M, HOLDERBAUM & SOU'S,

STOKE,
West End, Main St., Somerset Pa..

HEAD QUARTERS

FOR THE SALE OF

CEAHPION
H3WZSSA2JD

2SAP2ES,CLI7S2
CniLLSD PLOTS, ULSSIS-TOWI- T

G2AI2: SSED ESILLS. SU-

PINE Tnsssass aitd
C3PAEATCE,nCLSS

P0V2ES.

FAROUAHR'S r Iln Threhtns M.
Chinee with Shakers.

FARQUAHR'S Thrwhcraal Separator.

FANNING MILLS,

corx Mows.
SHOVULPLOWSHAEES,

Cultivator Shovels

for ITearlj All tha Plcws

Soli ia tha Catrnty.
May l

JOHN F. BLYMYER
DEALER IN

Hardware, Iron,

Tho iolluwin;; in partial I1m it
Plant, Saws, IliiirL. ts, IlamauTt,
6Dii:b's (J.)ods Hvilow. Anvils.
Ilanln'ttre, Tali Trees, Hit' SiitMk'i. I

Table Knives aud Forks, Pocket Knives, Scissors, S'wiis mu lldwt, t

stock in Somerset Countv. I'uinicr'.i Gyds. a full stock.
Lead, Colored Paints for in:-i- d and
Varnir-h- , Turpentine, Fla:.st-t'- i Oil.
Ac. Window Glass of all sues and
Oil always on band. Our stock of foul Oil Lamps is large and comprise,
rery elegant style.. litston's Circular, Muley and Crosa Cut Saw. Mill
Saw Fiic of tLebc-a-t iiuailty. Porcelain-liue- d Kettlu.-i- Handles of ul kinds

Mattocks, Grub Hoea, Picks, Scythes, Sneaths, Sledos, Mason Hammers,
Cast Steel, Step Ladders, Carriaire and Tin Bolts of all sizes. Loeokin.ir
Glasses, Wash Boards, Clothe3 Wrinirers, Me&l Sieves, Poor Mats, Haslets,
Tubs, Wooden Buckets, Twine, Hone all sizes, Hay Pulleys, Butter Print,
Mop Sticks, Traps, Steelyards, Meat Cutters and StuU'ers, Trace", Cow
Chains, Halter Chains, Shoe, D irt and Scrub BrusLe?, Uor.se Brushes, Cur-
ry Combs and Cards, Door Locks, Hinges, Screws, Latches and everything
in the Builders' line. Caps, Lead, Shot, Powder and Safety Fuse, Ac, Ac.,

The fact is, I keep everything that belongs to the Hardware trade. I deal
exclusively iu th:3 kind of goods and jrive my whole atttention to it. Per-
sons who are building, or any one in need of anything in my line, will find
it to their advantage to give me a call. I will always give a reasonaUo
credit to responsible persons. I thar.k tny old customers for their patronage,
and hope this season to make many now ones. Pon't forget the place

.TSTo, 3,
April i

AgcntH
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WEST
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LARGEST !

PJjJ P

ins

JUST RECEIVED
AM)

NOW OPEN1IYIG

HODSHBADM & SOU'S

STORE
nd. Main St., Somerset, Pa.

A and Well Selected

LOT OK
DRY GOODS,

NOTIONS,

IIAnnWAUE,
QUEEXSWAIIF:,

IIATSd-- CAPS.
BOOTS d-- SHOES,

The Best
Cheapest Assortment

Men's Boys'

CLOTHING
Fresh and New, Offered

SOMERSET.

All of Iro:lisc3

in i:t banKC GOODS.

Nails, Glass,

i.ids iu il;c C irj't'aU'r's T
Chills, Plane Ir-- Jzt
Vict'. Kilos. Kiinum-rH- , Ac Sinl.i'. rr

lames. Buckles. UiL !.'?, Bits au.! r

outside painting, I'ninto oil, a!i colors.
Bi .latiau Dryer, Wa'aut

Ias cut to any shiipe. The best

JOHN F. BLYMVEK.

8
8

8
mm mm 8

MACHINE 8
8

J the rjnl of etrrr ttr 8tkv year rxprirnr' ft
oiMltr all thai es-i- i'h
inrj Machine inevtitittMi. ,8rjrKr.ijvj roc it:
SI3XPLICXTY, XASi: CI'
31JX J. GE3TEXT, QUZKT-- Q

JVr.S.9, AD ZI(iJiT-Jly-yiS- O

QUALITIES.
Saltt tha mo Mi fucoraUr Q

terms.

8

8

8

8

PRICES ! !

SEX U F0R CATAI.O( iUK!

lease Call When In City

im iitunn

Pittsburgh Female College,

PITTSBUROHC0NSERVAT0RY0PMUSIC.
l.lesrant Htnldin-rs- . Eight d. piirtiiKnN. Twrnly-tlire- e Teaeherx. !Siiieri..rvantnaes in .Music in the CuXSEliVATuKV OK Ml IU with tLe I'olle'-- e

.sieei:il for Drawinir and raiming. NeeUle-wor- k, Wax wort eV
The e ouns "tbe largest and best Grand OrVan lor educational purposes inAnienea. (.'iiakues less than anv scikhil .ihiiidivii AnvST;Ks maccom mooations tjend to the President. He v. I. C. I. 1) ritishn'rM,
Pa., tor a catalogue. The fall opens 4.

July 24

)??a valuable-inventio- n;

" "wJlUI the world renowned
WILSON SEWING MACHINE
In workmanship is equal to a Chronometer Watch,and as elegantly finished as a flrst-c!as- 3 Piano. Itreceived tho highest awards at the Vienna and Cen-tennial Expositions. IT SEWS ONE-FOURT- H FASTERthan other machines. Its capacity is unlimited. There

J2:LWSO MACHINESsold In the United
combined sales of all thoTho MENDINC ATTACH M ENT, for dolrip

a.l kinds of repairing, WITHOUT PATCHING, snFREE with each machine.
--ffl WILSON SEWING MACHINE CO.
r5?.,?2? Brroadway. New York; New Orleans, La.;
Cor. state Madison Sti Chicago, Ilia.; and San Francisco, Cal.

FOR SALE BY ALL FIRST-CLAS- S DEALERS.

808888888888888
3 STRAIGHT NEEDLE.

8
8
8
8

.
8
8
8
8
8
8 WHEELER
8 182

8

Wanted in City and Country.

& WILSON HF'G CO.,
FOVRTII ST., C1SC1XXATI, O.

8888888888888
CLAPPBROS.&CO.,

A. FULL LI OK
American m mm- - WATCHES.

STOCK
TTT AT 1 Q I
WJ XA. JJHi X O .

nit Mill tiin
July IX

JJl

West

Large

Largest, and

of and

Ever in

Kind! Taken

for

Paints

' : ,

,Ai' . i);;ii

in
iisLt-.-- . .

Coal

NEW

r
a 1

i. :

LOWEST
!

The

turn,

!

term

WILSON

&

INT 15

161 State Street, Chicago.


